Faculty Senate Minutes
4th September, 1991
The meeting was called to order at 4 p . m. by Chairman Holst who
then turned the gavel and chairmanship over to Peter Becker .
Chairman Becker expressed his appreciation for the good work done
by Past Chairman Holst.

I.

Correction and Approval of Minute s

The minutes of July 3, 1991 were approved after the name of
Charles Smith (ART) on page July-13 was changed to Randy Mack.

II.

Reports of Officers

There were no reports of officers.
The President's and Provost's
comments were given at the General Faculty meeting that preceeded
this session .

III.

Reports of Committees

A. Faculty Senate steerinq Committee, Prof. John Safko,
secretary:
Prof. Safko reported that Donald Jones (RELG) was elected to the
seat on the Athletics Advisory Committee.

B.

Grade Change Committee, Prof. Mary Caldwell, Chair:

The Grade Change Committee's report was approved with the
exception of the set of grades submitted with the Withdrawal
Office listed as the requester. That set of requests was
returned to the committee for clarification.

c.

curricula and Courses Committee, Prof. Jean Massey, Chair:

Item I from the College of Engineering was withdrawn upon their
request by Prof. Massey and the Geography requests were corrected
to read GEOG 314 in both instances . The remainder of the
committee's report was approved with the exception of th e request
from Religious Studies which was :r;Qfgrred ba e k to oommitt <;e Joly ~1\\1 d'f<i.w~ b'/
ve-t.e... e-f the Smmte . T~e. referral ~quest was made b y Soc i ology
Cc.'("(\~"~rec..
and was opposed by Reli g ious Studies~\.,).')~~~~~~~\
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D.
Scholastic Standards and Petitions Committee, Prof. Ed
Sharp, Chair:

5,

Prof. Sharp drew the Senator~ attention to progression
requirements for the College of Nursing. The changes reflect the
comments from the Senate in our meeting of July 3, 1991 .
IV.

Report of the Secretary

The secretary reminded Senators to have departments and units
elect replacements for Senators whose terms have expired.

v.

Unfinished Business - None.
VI.

New Business

The following items were brought to the floor under new bus i ne s s,
although Charles Weasmer (GINT) pointed out that they properly
belonged under " Good of the Order" (as did Prof. Weasmer's
comments on the matter) .
CHRIS ROBINSON (ART) brought two faculty concerns to the
attention of the Senate both of which are equivalent to salary
reductions:
(1)
(2)

The increase in fees at the athletic center .
The parking problem caused by construction and the high cost
of garage spaces.

FAUST PAULUZZI (SIP) also added the comments that many students
are parking in the faculty lots. This problem will not be solved
by more garage space.
CHRISTINE McCORMACK (EDUC) brought up the problem of parking
around the education building in the late afternoon and early
evening.
RANDY MACK (ARTH) suggested reconsideration of freshman and
sophomore parking restrictions.
CHAIRMAN BECKER, as former chair (16 years) of the Parking
Committee made the following comments:
The Parking Committee met and it decided to
go along with the plans for a garage which is going
to be built starting late October or early November
in the northern part of the lot which is bordered by Senate
Street, Henderson Street, Pendleton Street and Pickens
Street.
It will provide about 635 spaces. The garage is
planned to be finished by August 15 of next year so that
whatever difficulty you have this year in parking ought
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ADDITION TO MINUTES - September 4, 1991
Under "Good of the Order:
JOHN HERR (BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES) reminded the Senate of the
upcoming membership drive of the Thomas Cooper Society. He asked
that current members watch their mail for a renewal notice, and that
those who do not yet belong consider joining at this time. He
stressed the vital importance of faculty support for the Thomas
Cooper Library.

to be alleviated a year from now.
In the meantime, however, while the construction is going on, most of the
patrons in the area will be unable to park.
In order to
make the sacrifice equitable, the students as well as the
faculty and staff will both give up spaces.
Of course there are still lots of students parking
in the faculty/staff lots. That is a question of enforcement and we have encouraged the law enforcement division
to be rigorous in pursuing parking offenders.
With respect to freshmen parking it was prohibited
a long time ago until it was realized that with commuting
students and working students the distinction between
freshmen and other students could not be upheld.
As for the parking garage fees, please understand that
the only areas where the university is free to offer free
parking is in surface lots.
He requested Professors McGormack and Pauluzzi to put their complaints in writing and all others to direct their concerns to the
new chair of the Parking Committee.
ROBERT FELIX (LAWS) requested the president to make the appoint ment of the chair of the parking committee earlier than the end
of September.
[At the end of the session SUSAN FORtMAN, Associate Provost, said
that the appointment of chairman of the committee had already
been made.]
RICHARD CONANT (MUSC) pointed out that the increased fees were
being used to improve campus security~ \1..;'t'~~"-1) c..~eo.s
CHAIRMAN BECKER said that this had not been discussed by the
Parking Committee. There are substantial funds collected for
fees and fines so he did not see why parking fees needed to be
raised for the garages for the purpose of increasing security.
VII.

Good of the Order - had been completed.

~I!~

""'fc'nn \~e.""t't''s ;5-\a..\~"\"<\~1*"

VIII.

Announcements - none.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:05 PM.
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